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Tlae Convention-Pro and Con.

We have at several times through the last two

years set before our readers some [.oition of the

reasons which- have implied as to advocate the

calling of a Convention to reform oar Stet« Consti¬
tution. A» we have not published much on the

other side, we propose now to subtly The omission

in part by giving place to the lead'-r in yesterday's
Courier Enquirer, which paper is, aft>-r the
Albany Argus, the leading journal in hostility to

a Constitutional Convention. The Argus is the
more adroit, the Courier the more manly, in its
opposition.

From Ott Courier ami Enquirer of ye*U rJnu.
State CosvaSTlOir.The passage of a Mil through the

Assembly, calling a Convention of:.'.- thl Stale-
not to ajtcr ihe existing Constitution, hut to rc-mod-l oor

governmctt.Is otie of thos- revolutionary mca-ures which
mark tne age in which we live. Its history is briefly a«
follows:

Early In the seaslon, the ultra radical members of the
Wills Party, foresaw that if Iber would unite with the
Anil- Basale» and Barn-burners, Fourierites and Abolition¬
ists, they wonld be enabled to command a majority Iu the
Assembly; and through that m jority, call a convention
and trample under foot otir present wnservatlve Constitu¬
tion. The mttter was brottght be/on ÜM Whig party of the
Assembly, and In an evil hour determined upon as a Wlilg
measure. Since that time the conservative portion of "-:r

frienda have discovered their erior: but having
themselves to the minority of the Loco-Foco party to vote
for a Convention, they have redeemed that pi dge. and now

wonld be well pleased to see the hill defeated i.-i tfo- tv-; .-.to.
or if passed into a law, the Convention rejected by the ; ¦.<-

pie. That It will be so rejected, and that many I the verj
men who voted fir thy hill in the Assembly will oppose a

Convention nt the Polls, we do not entertalu a doubt. The
truth is, and hus been apparent to the reflecting men ol
both parties, that this Is a revolutionary measure. The ra¬
dical Wh gs, tht! AboUUonlsts, Barn-burnei sand Antl-Rent-
erg, who alone dashe a Convention, now that the bill has
pa'sed the HOOSe, openly avow their Intention to prove thai
they are far moreMtmocratic th in the Loco-Foco party 1
To demonstrate this, they Intend to muke the Chan* all ir,
Judges of the Supreme Court, and Indeed every |utl la]
officer In the State,elective by the people! Can any rea¬
sonable man Imagine a greater evil th u such a provision in
our Constitution would email upon the State? or can any
man caning himself a wing vote in favor of a Convention,
the avowd object of which i* to destroy evi ry vestige til
republl'-.tnlsin which stii! pertain* to our Institutions?
What say the Whigs of this clt) to this proceeding?

We ask not svhat the antl-renu rs, abolitionists an Fourl-
erlies think, becauite it Is their measure, advocated by their
organ, und intended to carry out their infamous doctrines ;
but what say the Whigs to the proceeding? what do they
think of making the Vice Chancellor and .In Ige* tlil» uy
elective? Can radicalism go farther than tills ? Isit;>»-
tlble for demagogues to mag! on any thing more destructive
to the administration of the civil or criminal law than
would bo the election of .i Jarltetary by su<:li a population
aa inhabit this city ? Tit-- Tribune thinks there Is no doubt
that tho people will vote In favor of n Convention. By the
people, It dutlbtie** mentis the aboliMotti-te, anii-rentrrs.
Fourierites. and radical Whig] who aim to be more tfcm
rratic than the r.oco-i'ooos, und wh . con-tntitly harp iij-ui
the advantages which that party enjoy !>.v bearing the
name of Oerrvx-raU. IkMblleai all these factions, led n b)
the demagogues who ever profess their love for tho dew
peoplo and who are desirous of Improving their breed bj
the Importation of foreigner* to cross the blood ;.beyond
all doubt auch men will >-ote for the revolutionary Conven¬
tion for which ihu Whig party has made Itself responsible;
but not no with the Conservative Whigs and Democrats ol
the City and Country: They will rails us one mau against
this iii-timed. uncaUed-for, and revolutionary tnovemeni;
and ws now predict that It will falleven in this city, where
of aU other places, it siinni.i Und most favor, because here,
thousands of voters who have every thing t" gala and no-
thlnn to lose by the destrnctlOTI of that stabUI y an Ind
pendenee on the part of the Ju llclary, which i-i calculated
and Intended to give safely to life und security to property.
Bnt wo still entertain the hope that the Senate trill not

yield to the objectionable bill widen bas passi the House
of Assembly by the union of nil the elements ol rad caUsm
In that body, and if so. all will be well, if on the contrary,
the Senate should not dare to resisi this radical procee ling,
than must we look to the goo.'. >etts<: of the people them¬
selves, to crush it as one which Is Intended to destroy eve¬
ry remaining vestige of our Republicanism, and hurl us .it

one plunge Into the depths of tho most Irresponsible recklt -s

Denwrruejy. Tho Representatives of the Whig Party In the
Assembly, will booh learn that they have acted without the
authority, und against the wishes, the feelings, and the prin¬
ciples of their constituent*.
.There : our readers have a fair specimen of the

appeals.arguments, if you can eay it.by which a

Convention is opposed. We hope they will be
widely read und allowed their legitimate influence
on the public mind.
True, we do not see what ' Fourierism' (ili.it

ever-haunting spectre of the Courier) can have to

do with a Constitutional Convention, nor do we
know how 'Abolition,' if the reference be to

Slavery in other States, can mtxldle iu this mailer:

though if there be any vestiges ol Slav ery remaining
in our State we trust they will be extirpated. As to
* Democracy,'so far ns the name is regarded, we

care nothing for it nnd have never taken any pains
to acquire it. Whatever is right, just und equal, we
desire to uphold ; iT tlint is culled Democratic, very
well; if Federal or ' British Whig,' just <is well.
The name is nothing to us. As to the lection of
all Judicial officers by a popular vote, the charge
of the Courier is utterly groundless. Whal a Con¬
vention mny do in the premises, we have of course
no means of knowing ; but the charge against the
friends of n Convention that "they intend" any
such thing is false. And as to u Convention being
" Revolutionary," we do not know how a moditi
cation of the existing form of Government can Il¬
legal nnd peuceful if that be not which, originating
in peaceful popular agitation, receives the sanction
of the Legislature and Governor, and then that ol
a direct vote of the People. The revision is then
to be made by Delegates, chosen expressly t"r iln.-
purpose by the People, and is finally to be ratified
by a popular majority of the legal voters. If this ii
Dorrism set us down Dorrites,

It may possibly be, as the Courier intimates, that
the People will vole dow n the Cull of a Conven¬
tion. If so, we shall patiently submit. i?ti! we do
earnestly desire certain vital eh tnges in our Org mic
Law, which may bo granted without prejudice to
any right or danger lo any institution of the State.
Among these we may instance,

1. The abolition of the Property Qualification
for Suffrage now exacted of a portion of the citi¬
zens of our State.

2. A division of the State into thiity-two Sena¬
torial and One Hundred and twenty-eight Assem¬
bly Districts, each electing one Member.

3. A State Election on alternate years only, or

biennially, when Members of ConsjrevD, Governor;
Assembly are to be chosen; Senators and Electors
of President at every second Election;

4. Such a Reform of our judicial System as will
secure more prompt decision of luw-suits and at
less cost than now..On this point we are ready to
be guided, to a great extent, by able and experienci d
Jurists; but we believe there will be a very general
concurrence in the abolition of our present anoma¬
lous Csnrt of Errors and the creation of a High
Court of Appeals composed of three or five ol the
ablest veteran Jurists of the State. The existence
and constitution of the Court ofChancery will also
be earnestly considered.

5. The Diminution ot Executive Patronage and
the selection ol County Officers (Judicial, peihiai .-,

excepted) by the People of the sevei Qounlies,
either directly or by their Boards ol Supervisor*.
.These are some of the grounds ott which we

have staadily advocated the call of aConstituttonal
Convention. We cannot hope that aJJ the amend-
ments we desire and no others will be made, but
we have p. most undstubling conviction that th--''o:i-
stitution will be improved by the action u-on it of
a Convention, originating with and rauriedl'v the
People. Why should we doubt it ?

fjr>- The Select Committee on the Co.xvexti .%

Bim. consists of the following Senator?, Messrs
BoCKKE, LoTT, BaKKMV.x, VAXXSY, SBXaUf.VN,
Bi'rnha.m, Lester, PtrrxAM.-the last only Wb g
Common decency would have required of ti.r

Lieut. Governor the selection of Mr. Folsom from
this District. As it is, a party which was a dec.it d
minority of the votes cast at the last State Election
was seven-eighths ol the Committee on this most

important subject. We count Messrs. 13ock.ee,
* Varney, Sherman, Lester and Putnam friends of
Constitutional Reform, though we have doubts of
the chairman.

fjt> 'flu Globe establishment has been valued at

$35,000, and passes for that sum to its new propri¬
etors.

{Jtj>> Gen. Wixfield Scott for President and
Hoc. Alex. Barrow of Lou. for Vice President
ate proposed by the Harrisburg Telegraph.

Hon. 8amacl Voting.
Forty-five Loco-Foco y embers of our State Leg-

islature, who vcrad for Co! Young's reelection as

Secretary of r>ate, have addressed him a letierex-
pre-sing rirar unabated nnd i-u'ire confidence in his
integrity and ability, and their confident hope that
the State will soon recall him t» her Councils..
Col. Young repliesm a letter of considerable length,
decided ability and characteristic plainness of
Speech. Premising liiat he never sougnt oiiice,and
that he accepted his late post soieiy with a view to

the stoppage of the debt-contracting policy of Inter¬
nal Improvement, and in'endiag to resign it when
that was secured, he -tares that he had been
induced to hold on by his interest in the ihprove-
men: of our Common Schools and the overthrow of
our Inspection System, both which, h* trusts, ha*e
been promoted by his official exertions. He con¬

cludes.
Alt'...mgh 'he path of my official career has not been

strewed with flowers, jet I cannot recollect any vote or
other official act ;>r mine which 1 sauuld desire to hare
been different. Baring received my appointment from the
Legislature, it may have been deemed imprudent In me

by some two yt irs a^o. to have obstructed the plundering
propensities of legislation. But If Ii was morally and coti-

itnudonaliy tight, as I believe It to have been, to prote t
tbe public property comm tted to my keeping, I do not
(eel the need of any other apology. I was threatened with
removal;.: the time; but the execution of the threat vs-

neferr.'-d until orniservatlsm acquired sufficient strength..
I ought not to censure the leaders of this b:c!hc-::o'.d for
exercising their power: for if I had the ability I would rt-
tnovu them from oftlre. And If they abhor my principles
as much as f detest theirs, there can never be, as there
never has been, any political communion between as..

Through their agency the Republican arty has heretofore
been several times overthrown j and the symptoms of
another like catastriiphe seem to ine to be now visible
They are afral-t to trust the people with a Convention, and
I hope the time will soon conic when the people will no
longer trust them. * *

AVItli great respect and esteem.
1 am,gentlemen, cordially, yours.&c

.-. VOL'N'i.

The Zoll Verein Treaty
The " Deutsche Schnellpost" of th" 23d inst. has

the following letter from a correspondent in Ger-
many, giving some new views of the Treaty ques-
sion. We need hardly Bay that we do not endorse
the writer*.- recommendations, but we thank him
for his additional demonstrations of the utter im¬
policy of whit ¦'<. called Reciprocity Treaties.
Here, it seems, we have been bargaining (through
jur Embassador) to let in the products of tho Zoll
Verein States at half the duty which we continue
to charge on the products of other German States
which do not charge and have not charged hall so

much duty on our products ns the Zoll \"»-r«-¦ :i

Stater! Is n>d this beautiful Reciprocity 1 The
Treaty was most Junlair and unequal at any rate,
but the fundamental wrong lies in making Com¬
mercial Treaties at all. Let us trade with all no¬

tion-alike, charging whai we see (it on Imports
and leaving others at liberty to do the same. We
can make nothing by dickering for ".-p'-cial pri¬
vileges'*

Correspondence of the lieut-che >. !,.u 'lpost.
Per Great Western.] Fsox tiii; Main, March, -10
To day I will furnish you with a new proof lhal

my views ! so often expressed on ihe pohev of
Prussia are correct. 1 have discovered a species of
treachery against Mr. If'heotun, (the American
Enibassadör in Prussia) the particulars of winch
will no doubt interest you and your readers Mr.
Wheaton demanded an extension of the time stipu¬
lated lor the treaty with the "Zollverein," to
which lie received, as the President's Message
state--, a negative answer. But ui the same time
the Prussian government instructed Mr. snimiih.
its Consul in New-York and acting Charge
d'Allatres.to await the then expected message of
the President^ and in case it should speak favora¬
bly onthe Treaty, to deliver 10 the Secretary of
Slab- a diplomatic note that he was provided with,
md whose tenor was, that Prussia not only ace; ti¬
ed to the prolongation, but also thai the Prussian
government would undertake to obtain ihe const nl
of the different »'e-;nan States forming ihe Zollve¬
rein Tins manoeuvre, however, was Iben conceal¬
ed from Mr. Wheaton, as it is stilL Thus the Ame¬
rican Embassndor continued reporting that he c> :'..l
notsucceed in obtaining an extension oftime, whilst
in fact it was granted long before. What el.-r can
such dealing be termed than a " Prussian trick V

li m ottrvoe. d h.«m dm. P.veilh ,.t T, lor oo.l »'.

relary Calhoun intimated to Baron con Gerolt thai
the Senate would take up 'he treaii and ratify the
same before the 4th of .March ; but I tni-t the Sen¬
ate will have done no such thing. Ii is certain
that by this trick it was thought to secure those
States which do noi yet belong to the Zollverein.
not less certain is the fact, thai Prussia tries haul to
force the Hanseatic Cities fand Hanover into the
Zollverein. To compass this end, Piussiawill iir-e

every means, and intends using the Americunswith
this Treaty as themoukej used thereat in ihe fa¬
ble. Accordingly, the Treaty contains the condi¬
tion thai the advantages derived from u arc ex< lu-
ttpe/yto be accorded to Ihe Zollverein.
Now, without taking hers iiito consideration that

the treaties already concluded iviih other Govern¬
ments would not allow tins concession, 1 would
»*k.iiii right that the U. S. Government should
do it !

i ue duty on American produce.- in the Hansc-
stic cities amounts to i no. in Hanover about
lull, and in Mecklenburg but ,j ol the Zollven in

duty, whilst their, products, according to the Zoll¬
verein Treaty, would pay in the United Slates
30 0-0 mure tuanAhose ol the Zollverein, which
latter, even with the stipulated reduction, levies
>iill a duty 2^0-0 higher than Mecklenburg,

1 am of opinion, that the German citizens in the
United Stuies ought lb use all their influence th it
no Treaty be ratified by ihe Senate with the Zoll¬
verein unless it provides.That ull German States
nut hdonging.jto the ZoUvericn may participate in
the advantages granted to the Zollverein an tongas
their Tariff apes not exceed that of the Zollverein.,
and that moreover, ihe Hanscatic Cities remain
frtt'portiy with free access to American ships us
heretofore.
The Germans in the United States may be as.

sured that such a course would comport with their
interest.because if Prussia succeeds in bullying
the Hansealic Cities intö Zöllverein, tlu ir moral
independence would cease.and in a short nine we
would si e restriction? in the freedom of emigration
emanating from Berlin in order to embarrass u
intellectual communication between Germany and
the United Sin e?.

As n a h as ! Jo wish to see the Unity of Gyr-
many, this would still be in the spirit of Russian
principles; shoul Prussia unite alt Germany (with
the exception of Austria*) under the cloak of irie
Zollverein.and to the German Citizens in the
United States such a thought cannot be tolerable.
As for myself, I would shua no sacrifice could I

call into existence a Treaty between the United
States and Germany; bui it must be c:u- lhal
unites aad not divides Germany. The German
Press m America might do a great deal in this
matter, by trying; to render unpopular any Treaty
that does not embrace all Germany-.all the ^t.ii-'s
thai wished to participate. I have already shown
before how easily this could be done.
This Treaty should farther t-upHUte, that the

duty on American Goods shall no; be subject .

different.>«l charges (dutv) iu the different Germ in

potts.and that all parts from Holland to Russia
come under this denomination. which would
equalize the duty on American Goods throughout
the S'ates. By this method alcne we Americans
would a: once" attain our proper position toward
Germany. Any Slate of Germany could share iu
it, if desirable ; k would be oj lional. A high Prus-
»anofficer. With whom 1 conferred on the subject;told mey.4'You are quite right; bnt in this way
we should fu! to induce the Flanseattc Cities tis
loin us." To this 1 relied, that in my estimation
this would be the worst tluug for the Amet can
trade with Germany. His answer was a diplo¬
matic smile-

TO-DAY'S OUTSIDE.
First Pagx.Lady WiUonghby'*l)iary.
Last Pack.Sonnets, by J. Augustus Shea ;

All Introduction to the Pope: Commercial and
shipping Intelligence.
Ö3- Col. Johs H. Caozixs of KnoxvilJe is the

Whig candid te fox Congress in the Hid District of
Tennessee. He is bound to tun out Julius W.
Blackwell, Loo. Lewis Rensom and Wm. M.

I Cocke are tiva! \VTug candidates in the lid (a
stroogly Whig) District.. -

Kfc: Hon. John t> A-ur., Whig M. C from (hi
Memphis District; Ter.n. is compelled by ill health
to decline a reelection.

iy- No Ma:! South of Richmond either yester¬
day or '.he day before. What can be the matter!
Fbom Bkrv.-.u By the arrival 0f the Trescott,

Capt. Anthony, we hsvc tie Uoyo] Gaxette of the I5;h
Instaut. Il contains not a scrap of news.

53- The majority for the rejection efthe Consti¬
tution üt Iowa will be two or three thousand.
The ARi HBtsiior We regret to learn that Arch-

biihop £\v!cs:,-n is lecovertrg bat slowly from the efTeets
of wswnds received on Sitttrdaj atttrnoon last by f.niuK
frcm his carriage His head, which .<u-.tai!ied the princi¬
pal Injury, tjs ard sttS is in quite an excited state, cansing
tome apprebentaoas of liirtamu.atlon of i!ic brain. Xoae
but the physicians and necessary attendants are permitted
to visit insroom. [Baltimore Pat.

Tremendous Fire t-Boxvery Theatre burnt
for the Fourth Time:

A few minutes after six o'clock, lost evening, a

fire broke cut in the carpenter's room attached to

the Bowery The-tr-, which instantly communi
cited to the Theatre itself, and ;r. three quarters of
an hour that fine edific was a complete ruin,
with nothing bat th* hign. walls and the massive

columns standing. The inside of the building.
scenery, furniture, wardrobe, machinery, ice. ice.
was ea'ireiy destroyed, and seven! ui the perform-
en, we understand, lost private druses and proper-
ties to considerable amounts. TtV rverung's per¬
formances were to have b-en for the benefit of Mr.
Davenport, and the actors and actresses were all
in the building, jus: commencing ;.> dress for th-
duties of th** night. We are happy to s'.ate that, so

far as could be ascertained by th»* .-tnetest enquiry
possible under the circumstances, every person ;n

the Theatre escaped in safety, although several of
them with narrow ri-ksol life and limb.
The scene in front, a: the bight of the conflagra-

don, was magnifiirraüy fearful and sublime. The
Bowery, which is the broadest thoroughfare in the
city, w.is densely packed with a crowd extending on
either side of the Theatre for a great distance, and
numbering from fiffen to twenty thousand, while
the ro.;fs of the arijoininz buildings, ilinminated
with an intense glare of n-d li§h:, were literally
covered down to the very eaves, with spectf.t"rs.
C'n the roofs adjoining and in the immediate vicini¬
ty of the Theatre hundred.- of firemen were busy
performing their dauntless and heroic deed; and
seeming to be absolutely insensible as well as im-
pervious to the scorching he.t of the flames or the
danger of their position. As the 'limes burst out at

thefrontwindows and wreathed around the entabla-
lure resting on the lofty columns, the Siloon, with
its rows of d-canters, pictures, sofas, ice. was

splendily illaminated, and presented a magnificent
appearance. The tky glowed iike a red-hot dome
of iron, and efut broad reflection? of iurid üzht all
ovr the city, while the air sparkled like a st.ir-

ghower with the burning cinders, which flew in
every direction, and were many of them carried by
the tire-bree/H, which immediately sprung up, flying
ouer the ri.oi's as far as Broadway.

In the .-treet below an indescribable tumult
roared an 1 raged on every side. At first ihe peo¬
ple rushed lo the doors, burst them in and corn-

pli lely jammed up the lobbies.why, no one

thought or could tell. The firemen shouted to them
to com« back, and endeavored to introduce their
hose over the heads of th^ crowd, to see what could
be done within.but they here effected little. The
crowd obstinately maintained their places until the
heavy entablature and tympanum.now all in bright
Harm.f< I! to the ground, breaking into fiery ir.ig-
mentg and enclosing the-m with a wall of lire iu

front while the burning theatre itself was at their
backs! Thi, state of things immediately wanned
op their imaginations, und a general nish (happily
successful) through the feilen and burning mass to

the street ensued, amid the deafening shouts of the
multitude.
Th" roof now g ive way, and the tall flag-starTs

on tlie building .-truck to th" red fl.ig < f the < '"tiila-
gr:tion, and all (ell in with a stunning crash. The
fire ti.i ii sought the neighboring buildings,on either
«ide, and the following were more or less injured,
before the progress of the fUmea was arrested

Botctry, Xorth 0/ Theatri.No. SO; theatre Hotel.badly
burnt: Kb. 52, i (Tea House kept by K Cort,

South Side."Shaw's House," Xo, 44; O. Westhrook's
Ten Pin Allee and »'off.'« Ilotisc. K0.42; .St. Charles 11c-
lel, Vo. -to.«II i,.i«ily damaged.

Etitabeth itrttt.flack of Thtatr*.X\ro small dwelling
houses, und three or four liulhtintrs In the Intermediate area,
the particulars a'soui svhlch could not be learned.

In the Theatre nothing w.s saved, and we learn
that there was no insurance on any part of the pro¬
perty or building, h is believed that Mr. Hainbliu
had no interest in the Theatre, it having passed, by
a recent decree in Chancery, into the hands of
James II. Whiting, Esq..but the particular nature
ol the trust is unknown to us. VVe are informed,
also, that the ground cannot, according to the
terms of the |e...-e, again he occupied for the pur-
pnse of erecting a Theatre.
This is the fourth time the Bowery Theatre has

been burnt. Fir:-', in IS2S, when it t.iok lire al ool
the same time in the eveuing, (<5 o'clock) and was

owned by Mr. l lamblia, who was partially insured.
So vigorous were that gentleman's-measures that
in 00 days the Theatie was n ml; and in full ope¬
ration. It again burnt down, we beheve, in ].<{«;>.
was rebuilt, and again destroyed in the winter of
1837-8.the last two tunes without insurance.
We understand thai Mr. Ham1 hn has just com¬

pleted his arrangements for building a new Theatre
on an extensive and costly >cule, on Broadway,
adjoining the Tabernacle.the lot purchased and
paid for, the plan agreed upon, and all othi r

preliminaries settled. To avoid the delay und dif¬
ficulty in getting the stock taken, Mr II means to
issue'tickets to purchasers, in sums of$100 tö$50O,
until he lias in this way raised sufficient to'gu uu
with the enterprize.
We hope, now that the Bowery Theatre is again

burned down without the slightest possibility of
being rebuilt, that Canal-street will be imme¬
diately extended to the Ka?t River, or ;-.t least
to the Bowery or East Broadway. The exten¬
sion id" this street has long been contemplated, and
wilhi ut it the Kasiern section of the City can

never have easy access to Broadway or tlie North
River. Measures ought to be taken to carry out
this desirable improvement forthwith.
Tub amlxh an PouiTttaia'* CoMPascioxt Bs. C n. ltt-

jiext. Saxton ft Miles, SOS llrosutway.
Tlie third edition ol this valuable work has been

called l"r by the public, it is a complete manual
for the rearing, breed;; g. fattening and general manage¬
ment of tha-va lotis species of domestic poultry. \u the
economy of farmiue. (ew thiiiiö are neglected so often as

the poultry departi.-.i nt. The Farmer betiorally considers
that h:> hens a:.d ducks can pi. k np their own lirirg a ...at
the farm, and that any lab^r or expense bestowed upon
them is thtoern away.whereas, by proper attention, and
by a small expenditure for food, j-.-ir.try will pa;, as large
an Increase as any department of the tarm Wehoieto
see Our AgticuJturists more alive to the impcrtar.ce tf be¬

stowing some care upon these " small deer,** and In this
book of Mr. Bement's will be found full directions how this
care may be* bestowed 1: the most profitable seaay.
KtIIIKoL.V.T. ok TUT I hILOSOFBI .'!. MEs.Mt.KlsU s>d

PsWBOWQI : UV J. MANLET l.KIVES.

This work gives a new philosophy ol sleep and
consciousness, and new theorv ol the organs of
Phrenology, wiih a review oTthe pretensions of Xenralosrr
and I'lircoiocy. Mr. Stsnlej'sDew system of Phrenolo¬
gy has excited considerable attention frctc those w bo have
givr:: time to the study of ttiU science, and he .as labored
tosas .'. ^ Lu. peculiar views with much ability and suc-

ccss. i :s s> stttn lias received the approbatory ..estlmos.i-
.'.- :ue of the tses*. minds of the country. Tht work is
puhUshel by Saxtoi: i Miles. No.-e-S Hroadway.

(ij- ' The Pirn osophx ok ras Tempf.: ancj: Ke-
For.MATtoN'.the lüssäj" by Dr.Trail, to which the
I*rviulu:u . 5l'.s0 was recently awarded by a Cssmmittec.
has just t-ecr. pub'....,;.d in a neat Trau st the e'r8-i!i i>tlicc.
21 An-.i-st. Tliis Eatsajr tmght t.i be pljcd In every faurdly
in our Cit,v, as the' lienersl Ternpcraaoe Cpu-icil or.^n a...-,
Intrmded, and we trust it will be Uut to do läls i'j^ds are

ceede-t. and we tru»t they wi'i re t.mad. Every <a>ri«r
contntuUed avili circulate at '.ea»t a hundred c. pies of this
catital e>v»y. JTe .-'.« ctTTctarcratiee lielr

{15- Tn Mosaic VVorksbs, by Madame George
Send, is UiLa lcornlng pnMlshesl. ir. Ei^lish, and fer sale by
« in. H, r.ra.':«u.. I6S S.vsan-.r.

Xe\i-Vork Pra »tiytery.
The Bresbytery of New-York has just held its

Semi-Armtta] Session. Frorn the Antinai Report to the
ileuert; .vsÄ-mbiy. 1: appears that the Praabytery consists
of3ti mmisters, and ba« under !-s care 17 Qrtirches. :<*:ih
4,101 Coi:tn:uulcaut*.i iT -Jcentaate». anJ S Ca:.d:Ja:es tor

the Ministry. The foUowlng persoras were licensed at the
last meeting to -preach the David C. Lyon, Alex.
B. I'.tCions. Luke l»cr!atid. Kobert HaxmDl, NJson r.Cham-
berUn, James Stebb-tis. Hugh S. Car.sintc.-, .'.aror. L. Lins-
ley, and Thomas Fraaar.
The aaieunt of evutrlbuaocs and ccitleetions for benevo-

lent pu.-T»oscs, raised by the Chcra-hcs of this Presbytery
the past year, was S4tV33& This b exclusive rjfsitms raisfri
for special l.>cal purpose* ef the CchgravaU.aas. besiJes the

sapper: of the Gospel among themselves. Since the last
Kcpcrt. a year a;o. foar new Churches have been organix-
ed.TlP.esmth-street, Jersey city, WUUamsborgh, TantT-
vrn>.

Persons in want of Cotton and Woolen Ma-
rhhaery will do well :o look at the aJvertiiemex.t of Allen
st K:.::ie, 1'aterson. N. J. which will be' found in another
column.

-,,-...-, m. mtm ,n,ii na.iginr-

The Albany Brldffe ftueitlon.
Tiot. April 2*. 1845.

To :he &lit r 0/ Tribu < .-

Seme time ago ycc jus: ir.draated th*: ¦ "ridge icro<j
the Hudson at Albany wrai;d not be a seroci ! Jury -o

Troy, a: which some of tie Tro;»ns were In bigh dudgeon.
and the '. Waif" abuse" yon after tie fasbion of th? Cour¬
ier arid Enquirer.

I hop* you are not so anrry as to f.'rget j our accustomc!
:x?sr.iality and deny tne UM use of year columns or; th.s
vexed .uestlon of a Brüst. The Troiass are very eens>
tive on this subject, because they consider it a matter of
life an 2 c:ea:h. °r.d canr.o: unierjtand bow yea should
treat it so iichily. You spoke of it as a merely local .-,3ts-
Üon. affeciing only Troy and Albany.
The Albanians do r.o: apply for a Bridge on this ground.

They ask for one on the croor.d of public utility. Taey
sis; that the claims of the traveling puM!c demand one.

that one !s nee-led :o accommodate the commercial public.
.that one is now i-idisrensabie to the increasing bnsmess
of the West with Boston and N*w-York. The Albanians
are we;: aware :hat 1; Is by irgrestatg the subjec: with
s-rr.e public importance tha: it is en-tied to the slightest
consideration of the Legislature.
Does the public i'iterest rejui.-e a Br: !ge a: Albany ?

And first, is one ni eded for the safety and ecarvenl ,ii

of travelers - The Albanians assert it. Tr.ey say it is

dangerous crowing the K>er in ferry b^a:.- at all t!me»,
and particularly so a* «ome ssasoa« of tie year. Bat they
cannot collect :oge:'ier accidents enough ia the last Bfty
years to msie a chapter of four verses. Were not more

livos : -.»: by :'ie falling of f.eir »r.Jge icr s.- baslu than
ha»e been lost on all the ferries between Troy and Jersey-
City since Hendrlck Hud-on saiied np the River? Tbe
truth !s. that 1: Is as sv'e to cress on a fer-y-boa: a* a

bridge. Tbere Isabrilge at Troy and a ferry a: Trey,
an.! I am sail in stiting that r.!nc-:en:hs of a'.! the stages
an! carrhges of all men on foot or on horseback, cross on

the ferry-b ists in preftrenrc to the bridge. Do nota!:..o»t
a!! persons passing to and from New-York and llobokcn.

.Terser City. State:: Is'ar.d. Brooklyn and Wllliam-burgh.
cross ferries? i'o no; all persons crossing the Hudson at

any point below Troy cross on fsirry-boats Do net all

;ravc!ers f.-em Boston to New-York by Providence cross a

ferry - And who eve.-heard of an accident at the Provj.
dence ferry? Dj not ai! travelers over the Lo:>g Island
routs cross In bo.tt« from Brooklyn to New-York ? Has

any ar-cldent happened to them on that ferry ? Do no; all
travelers from New-York to Washington ore?, two ferries
on their way ? Who ever hear! of accidents a; the fer¬
ries ? The danger is on land, from running oil the track or

from the contact of meeting train;. Ferry-boats arc much
safer than railroads cars.

But two or three days in tiie spring, when the ice s

breaking up. the river at Albany is impassable. Granted.
Hut at the same Kason of the j car there is but !lt;> travel
an.l few persons arc thereby delayed orir.fared in their bu¬
siness. At this season of the year, too, highways an ! rail¬
roads are frequently obstructed, and bridges are sssept
away by storms and floods! A bridge wonld not provide
against ail contingency of Interruption. And then, in the
lieft of season*, a schooner mit.'..: get e itaagled in a draw
an>! cause more delay and io-s of time than the breaking
up of the River In the spring. Only two or three accident-
ever happened at Albany from cro-sin,; the ire, and these

happened to those wh were foo! hardy enough to attempt
to cross in the nigh: upon b ose masses of ice. Cea. ral
Scott or.ee slipped up and broke the hri.ige of his n.se lo¬

calise be could not content himself fur a few bouts with
democratic ouarters In Greenbush, but mu»t needs peril
life and limb in the night in search ol the Insurious faro and
downy beds ofCongress Hall.

Is a bridge ncrc.ury to accommodate the businc s com-

inanity in the transmission offreight?
Nearly h!! the produce of the great West Is bronght to

tbe !lHo«on through the Cam". Thed .t of the Western
Rail R. at! Is on the K.ist side of the River. Caaal boats
can loud and unload as well at the depot as in Albany, on

or.e »:.!c of the ltivtr as wil! as the other. I"reicht coming
down the Canal Intended fur the Eastern marke:, whether
it enters the River at Troy or Albany, is most conveniently
taken to the depot and unladen there. Merchandize from
the East; too. Is taken on hoard tho Canal boats with less
trouble and expense at the depot. What 'teed of a hri ;gc
then ?

If it '..c the Intention of the Western Rail Road Compa¬
ny, in ca«c a bridge be built, to remove their depot to Al¬
bany, I gram that the Pier Company and dock owners of
tint city wonld he great gainer.-, put I deny tin*, the public
would beat all benefited. It would be levying i tax upon
the eople of the North an.l Wi -t for the siodu! advantage
of Albany capitalists. The tolls of one mile of '.he Canal
aitxmly «.. Iron th» Vook-l.. ..( lh« aitmoiu of W'.-ny. Tt
will be quite too liberal in the Legislature to authorize a

bridge in order to make their monopoly itill more profit¬
able.

ft Is a habit of the Albanians to talk of the eiremUoul
route by Troy to SchCDCCtady, as If It really took more

time snd was uiortf expensive going through Troy than
Albany. The public may rest assured that at whatever
hcur a Kail RoaJ train shall leave Schenectady for the
North or West, no time or money will be Ion by go.ng
throtiih Troy. What more can the public Rsk ?
Having so fur spoken of the arguments la favor of a

bridge, iu my next, with your Icavv, t will give some rea¬

sons why one should rot tic built. Yours, b.c. .I.

Another Steumhonl Accident,
At twenty minutes past I yesterday morning, ihe

«teamer Umpire, on her way down, ran Intotbelong ;r -:

19th street, about two rods from the end. A heavy tog
came off from the city, as she ttetirei! the pier, rer.deriug
it, fot the moment; excessively dark : and !t Is said that tbe

pilot thought he lud pissed the Nineteenth strc. t pier.
Finding his error, too late, he only succeeded in giving the
wheels two backward revolutions before the boat struck
with a tremendous crash.breaking the wharf-timbers
(eighteen inch.s «o,uarc, and perfectly souuti) short off, and
plowing her nose into the solid gravel ;oer about twenty
feet. No one was hurt, although the -cct.e of confusion on

board was, for a moment, mo.: dlsirc »ing. The Knicker¬
bocker, which was pass'ng at the time the Empire struck,
came to her aj.sl-ta.tiec and took o:T tho«e of the passengers
who chose. About eight o'c'oek the A!tnny, on her way
up. stopped and towed the Emnlre off, when she procees'.cd
to her berth, foot of Barclay-street wlih s..me severe ia-
iiuies, of coarse, about her b.»w, but has-itig escaped, all
hint - tons lered, with a ve-y light penalty. Her cutwater
was entirely earriad away and both her " b g braces"
broktn lu two.

The Emplie wfl] resume her 'riti? on ;,Tom!ay.

Vit An thea -.The Ki-I»crt L. Stev-ns, wheu
.r. C'a'.dwrli's, at hai.-^ast 2 yesterday torning, broiic Iter
pil'ar blocks, ftc. We understand she wil: .-isurr.e her
Ulps, aa at: o?fosiüm boat. :n a few days.

Neva-York Legislature.
Tutas'-at, April il.

in senate, Mr. Eartiit reported adverse to the
petitions for a bill enabling the Arer.: of the Sing-
Sing Pnron to execute certain Stone contracts

Mr. Folioni also reported, complete, the bill in rela-
: on to fci-i'mr fAe C'csns ofthe Slate .Lgiid on

the table for i:ie prt-sent, bni sub;, qaently orlere,!
to be engrossed lor a third reading. Th-; bill
recommending a Convention ol ihe Peepie was
receued from the Assembly, and, on motion of Mr
Boek^e. r-.ferred to a Se.ect Committee of ose
Senator from each rcfnat" District. On notion of
Mr. J.ott, the Special Older was s'lsoended, for the
i'Urpose of reariing the New-Yor.; ,:ad Long lslmd
Ferry bill a third time. After di.-cassing ihe till
some time, the hour of 2 having arrivrd, the Senate
took a recess.

In the Hoisk, a petition wss p:«=entrd by Mr.
T K. Lee, of the Port Wordens of New York, in
reference to the Hurl-Gate Pilots. Tne Kou-e re¬

ceded from its amendment to the Senate bill con¬
cerning the State Library Mr I'owt.rj, from lite
Car.al Committee, by con.--:.', submitted a Report
ceincerning the Canals Mr. Chase reined the
Senate bill to reduce Town and County expenses,
and moved it to a reference ;o re.airt complete .
>lr. i'csseli obiected, saying thr bill was too im¬
portant to be hurried through in this manner. It
« äs riaa'lv made the Sp»c;oi C>rder for :o-iiiorr'jv.-.
In Committee vi the Whole, the House to*k up
ihe biii m relation to the Canals. (Appropriates
Sl&siHiO to certain Poblie W< rk&) A Oebate here
sprung up on the bill, and, wh:ie Mr. Baiiy was
a king grounds against it, the Bouse took a recess.

The Cukuoseks..From the Cherckee Advocate
of March'27ih, we learn that a meeting of Chero-
kees was held a; Tahltc-uali, the Seat of Govetm-
rnent, on the 24th alt to take into consideration
the propriety of adoptin; suca lrgai mrar-tres as
mtsht be calculated to proteci :l:eCh-rokers against
tarther on'TaSes from th- military of Fort i.'ribson.
A series of Resolutions was adopted expres>ivroi
;he secuments of the mt-unt. snd appointing a
Cortimitiee to memorialize the Government and
Tirir- Upon it, in arespecilu! nianoer. the very g-s*ai
ini,s)rtan-*e to the Cherokee people of the abändon-
:'.:. rt: ol Fort Gibson. The meeti^ja.id resohitions,
says tne Advocate, were act the ortspring et erotind-
1-ss prejudice against ihe L'aited States Military,
bm the natural results ot the flagrant wrongs that
iiave been perpetuted upoa Cherokee citizens and
property, the revelling principle established in tneir
courts of Enquiry &nd the vice and immorality t:.it
do^and always" have existed, about the reserve,
ciffusing ;heir pernicious itfiutnets throughout :he
country.

C*J" Wr. J. M Francis has become Associate Ed-
II at the Rochester Daily Advertiser.

(jrj- We regret to ieara that Mr. Wcedes. of
Ontario, « hose absence from xhc Honse for :he last day or
two will have been noticed. Is cenSned to h.'s lodg-.ugs x'.
Congress Hall by severe ilines*. [Alb. Jour.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.
TrTK V'kginia UXTVITS^rTT RlOT.. i ft* B ICh-

mood papers 01 yesterday natty confirm the »cccu=: ot :he

-..: a: :he Calaerssity. which wc puMi*hed, yesterday. A

'etter in the Enquirer from Char!o:;esv-'.!e. dated the 21.-:.
wires «»:** tna: Mr. B Fiekltn. th* Jherrl .-.f tlx Coui
:y. h «ni::mo-<vS the Jetfers >tt i.aards and the MiBfJa to
aid the Mi4S»ffat*» :.i resterirv ortt.r. a.-..! :.-.-: th- j wert

accordingly ander arms to suspress the on-break among
the »tsden'ts. At the H:ert aecour.:« üie Stadents had all

let": :he Csnesje. and every thin; wrs disorder and cos-

rcsion. ,

Dcaas -he riot they assaüed de resider.ee» of '.he Pro¬

fessors, trrsakicr. wtr.dc*v* ard .I vn, and lorns: r...::u b>

tsry to the bulldine*. They also d:d mnch tojrjry :o the

rortrndo, and broke the doors and windows of :he bulld'.n.-s
generxllv. Fcnnsatety they d.d no: rroreed :o :he ex-

rremitr of ffering personal violence to any of :he Profes¬
sors : bat they and their families were kept In great alarm

dort.':; :h-» night.
Cn the emcr.-cr.cv. the Faculty summc-ned the \ Wtors

of the Institution :o rsee: an,', :»** the ma::er under con-

Stderarioo. Mr. Rive* was on the spot on Satnrüay; an.,

the oth-rs. cr a qmxnm, are. we hope, by this Urne tN-re.
and taking soch errieten: action as the extraordinary occa-
sion demands. [Bait. San, yesterday, j
Hsavt Loss .Mr. Thomas B. Watts, a m«r-

chan: o:" Fueksroim, was robbed on Wednesday last, be
.ii'? see st :he Pr;tt-«t- Depot. ot'aisout S3.JÖ0 lie w.-

l 3 a br-c !i»s vi-i: to this ci:y. to pay up hts ere liter* ah J
renew slock, when he me: with this seriOOS loss.

Bait * u

Thine* In Philadelphia.
Cotres;-j:.decce of The Tribune.

IMaADELTMA. Ap: it 25.tj P. XI.

Thus far, about SI".")"-'has been collected in aid
of the PlttsbOrg sufferers, of which SI j.Oes has been traas-
milted by the Mayor. The work Ls still going on In a very
generous manner.

Freights irr now very high in this city in coast-
njj vessels, Sj 2-5 being paid tn Boston. There is a great
demand tor vessels, and a number csmld obtain immediate
emph yraen*.
An elderly rrnn named Kitner. fell d*ad in the

Itreet nt Second and Tammany, last evening about six
o'clock.
A young man. of respectable connection, named

Hunt,' residing In Chesu.tt street near Front commllted
«iiicl I« las: evening by opening the artery of his leg. Pe-
cunlary trouble. It is sai l, was the cau«e.
Three colored burg] irs. Henry Mnrdock, cVneca

Fnrmas, and Uenry Ftirber. luve been arrested by rig bint
officer Bunting-, charged with the commission of two or

three recent burglaries. Coods were found in their posses-
sion.
A mail will be made tip on Monday nicir next

for the 1". States Sjuodron on the e ast of Africa, at 31
tFalnnt-street, ir. this dry; ar.J on Wednesday, one for the
I'arirlc S.uiJrori will 1N0 tve .Irs-.-atched.

Tite weather to-day is quite warm and oppres-
Stare.
The *c'..r. Sarah Ann. Capt. Davidson, arrived

:!rs afternoon from Tarnpico, having s.n:cd on the 3lst nit
with specie, Ac. Capt. d. ex|>erleneed head winds and
thick weather for the last ten lays. On the 23d. of] Hogg
Island, saw the U. ti. steamer Princeton, raider canvas,
b .uud on a cruise.

J uiie.« W Peck and Samuel H Brown, charted
with an attempt to defraud a number of our merchants out

of goods to a large amount, wore held to ball In the Court
of Session* tills morning In S'-'no each to answer. They
lutl fr-un the Fast.
An argument, in tlie ruse ofJohn Dayley, one of

the Kensington murderers, for a new trial, is now pendll ..
In the t'.iiirt <) er and Tcrrr.'ner.
Stocks .The sales to-day were moderate, with

little change in quotations. State 1» rose :. Girard Baak 1.
Wiluiinrt iu Kailroid declined 1

First It.uirtl.'""share, rijrar Hank. cash.It; .?.» Commer¬
cial llsuk, iif 0 u Draft on Hosten. im. In Mechanic' Bl
ruh. 1 Northen Bank, Kentucky, d-1- Kentncky Hank.
73: SIMM stn'e '.s. i ds. 73J; 5w> do d.s. cash. do:SMM d sdoi
I. ids. do; $1(7 21 do do.aeaa iaaaally,C7i; 3 Penusylraaia
Uank. -'.'ir: Idodo.SSS.
Strand P.^rii. i '«.» Tenu-ss^' Botids. Inr 1st .lulv. St:

«:.. ¦.! '. »f. too Wilmington Hd. Bd., Ut. ISN O Gas Ui.
Sntp News..l.j P. M.Arrictd this afternoon..

Bar.;u- Mica!-. Me.,.ies. Kiue.ton. lam: N^r." hrii; Henry
l.'arl John. k.nbs, Vorst; sehr. Graadee, Griadelf.
Boston; Elizabeth. Claas«», do; Oaeco, Ileed, Neaa Bedford:
*u rash S: Phebe, Coraoo, Providence; Minerva. Hir,:-:
do; Oregon; Corsou, do; Egremont, Sawyer, Pnrtsm.h
Kd^'r Lone. Hill, Newburyport; Deliverance. Jones, Sew
Fork; Isaac Towusend, Strm; Somerset; sloop Opera, Sott,
Cr"vl.ieuce; barges < irnmpnsan Romeo, New Verl:.
Arritfit. links Elixsbesh I llemiajttoo.. days tram

mis.sailed in c im| 1 ly with shii' ChristoralColoo, for Sea,
'» hrk.wished to be reported: Elk Niekerson. Boston: '1 nrk;
IVhile, do. Ilri.- Suu. H'..!-r. UosKm. fch.-s Sir... I in,
Davidson. Tampicu: Elira Williarns. Bolles. New-Londoii:
ll-r»-eca.<ii-» ) ollin,. Wilmi iet..n, 1)1.. Dueidt, olloi..
vYilmiagti n Del
i'trlmt.link Adeline 4. Elisa; from Bu-iius Ayrej; hiig

I.ucy, from I'once, C. R. Also, several brigs and schooners
known,

_

; ilj Items
The Captain of the steamer Independence run-

ins between Perth Amboy and New-York having made

cunplaitit at the Mayor's office, that his passengers saver*

Insulted, and himself and officer attacked by the horde bl
unruly hackmen who collected On the pier on the arrival of
the boat, leaving their horses In the «tr;et unguarded. Cot.
E. L. Snow with u po-see of M. P's appeared on the ground
yeauurday afternoon and on the arrival of the lam!, the icr

was kept entirely clear for the landing of the paaseogen*,
and theie was no disturbance or crowding. This prompt
action is to be followed up until the nnla nice Is iibati d.
The tlreal Western had the largest mail ever

taken by her out of this port. Her Letter money will roach

nearly three thousand dollars. Passengers and crew on

board are not much Short of two hundred and fifty.
We had another copious shower last evening,

which set In inst after the burning of the Bowery Theatre
.a* It lit obedience to Professor Espy's theory.and was

accompanied with considerable lightning and heavy tliun-
dtr.
The large Glue Factory «t the corner ofTwenty-

Third stru t, and Fourth Avenue, took tire list evening,
ust as the Bowery Theatre tire was subdued, and the whole
establishment was consumed. We could not learn the
amount of the loss.
The Coroner yesterday h> Id an inquest on a female

named Ann tticuu.it avho won severely bnrnt, by her cloth¬
ing catching Ore, at a house In Water-street on the 8th
in.*:, and taken to the Hospital a: the time. She died in

WttsWquean of the Injuries yesterday morning.
Rev. Mr. Vinton will preach a sermon in behalf

of the [Adics'Repository, in >t. Thomas's Church, on Sun¬
day evening next.

William Davis, the watchman of the City Prison,
recently convicted of aiding In tho escape of Alex. Hoar
wo» yesterday sentenced to twu years Iu the State Prison
at Sing Sin.-. The Recorder remarked that since theeon-
viction of Davis, information had been received by the
Court that induced the belief that Iiavis was not guilty f
the cr.ins) charged, but as the Jury had rendered a verdict
of .- lit- on the trial, they had bat one alternative, which
» is v*« sstateiice, nut presumed that tue cleinene; et
tlie Executive of the Sutc would be extended t Iiavis.

Levi Forshay, a tavern keeper at Sing Stug,
c'laried tvith passing a number of counterfeit or altered
bilU of the Wakeslleld Dank. R. I. made to ap;ear of the

'denomination of*tO, to several persons in this city, was
arrested on Thursday. Foreshay Is -n acquain'atice, and
the Intünatc associate c/Frederick Parker, recently ar-
restod for passing this description ofspurious money which
It is presumed be or.tallied from Forshay. Fur;hay Is also
ander an i.idictner.t in Westchestex County for pa».-iiii
spurious bank bills, and *i- to have osseu tried on the f j|-
iosmg day to ths: on which his arr-.st took place.

fXr- Mr J. D. D:x, a Music Teacher of great re¬
putation at I'.hica, is abcu: to take up his residence ia this
City.

?Xj- We are requested to »täte that a general at-
:erdan -c of tee Committee appointed to leM :: Hlbscrip-
tions for the PtlUbiirgh sutferers, will b- held at the May¬
or', Omee this evesdng at 7 o'clock.

Lead Mdox..The St. Louis Republican gives
:t.e fotlowing statement coucvralng the Mammoth Cu-v,
recent.y disctverrd in Jlisauuri, which It says, it believes
tot*; the " most valuable Lead Mine In the United State?."
It b SS been purchis..'. Vv a Company at st. U-uis f<ir near-
iy S1SJUBO.

" fhe o|«ratia-es are now at work In a cave, the opening
of which is about 2SO feet from where the discovery v. as

male. TJMscavels 75 feet iu length. The celling is of
mineral, and It Is estimated that there are from tr<0,i;CO lo
too.oijo pounds of ore in sight. It is from 12 to U inches
in thickness. On the fiosr about the centre of the cave,
as ti talleu from the ceiUng, there are pieces or bodies of
Ihe mineral which are es'lmatei! to weigh 4U 000 lbs.
Within the list :hre* uioarJa*. under a iery dtfecti'. ^ « ,-

tem Of operations, an average of ten hxtds have been able
to raise between 3ot',oCO and 4(X»,CtO lbs. One fiL.-iu.;e
ha.- been in operation during the time, another is in
progress ot erection. As yet the riches of that »ecti..;i
are but hs^f des-eloped. Theie are appearances which
Utdieata to :he stijrul miser the presence ot ir.i.-.eral In
every direction. Butofthese.it Is not neecssary r.ow ;o
speik. as future operations wiTJ dj>ciu*e the aeuüi wealOi
to be found at the Mammoth Cave.

Ckef-oki^e C.w:its.Tne U. *?. Commissioners,
i Col. George C. Washington, the associate of Gest, Mason,
and Colonel ArinlsteaJ. Secretary of Uie Uoard o! < n;n.is-
sioner*. broarh: their labors, of several weeks' duration, to
a close on Friitay evening last, aod left this place on the
Ml etng mornit-ir i;t Fort Gibson, tearie; with them the
high cenidence and bearty rood, wishes, ol .^jr ddxernk.
The cianu- classtSed by these gentlemen ate very r.umero'js
and amount, m the asgrega^.to bet*een three ar«j {oar
snUions of doilars.
The Centniisaioners will close their labor* In this country

cn *he t3:h iust- and proceed rortawith to Wasliingtou, (vr
the purpeje o; ail; jdieatin: claims. We regret very muei
:na: the odjiidicaiioc u( cioiua* wiil not le made in this
csurt-ry instead cf being :raas:erred :o Washington: be¬
cause it would te ta more convenient to claimants and ex¬

pos* them less :o the frtuiJs rJat may b-? practiced, despite
....' and honesty of the Commissioners, by these who
obtain a iivehlicod ou: of i-i-gotua Indian moeäy.

[Cherokee Advocate, Aprii 3.
CüüaoiEE Delzsatto.x..The Deieiation ap¬

pointed, at the late sesaioc of ihn Naaonai CocEcii
: U.c . Lerckec Nation L-eicre ::,e G.vtrr.men: of tne

Cntted SLates, left Park mi! oa Toesday, ti.e Is: tnstan*,
for Washington. It Is composed iu part of John Eoss. Kicl.-
ird Taylor, Joseph Varr., John Loocey, Aaron rriee, David
I John Spears and Thigh Waike.-. The boslaes* en-
^asted lo these ues-lemen is of great Importance to the
vrtd. Cherokee pesple, and U of »everai years standing.
having originated about the time f f, and prevlcas to, the
removal of the great mass of the Cherokees to their presenth, mes. They bear with, them the best wishes of theix
cocntrymen. and the hope that they may be snccessfhl, at
*-. tatty period, Li brlnslrur to a speedy settleraei.1 with the
Government ell questions of mteresn to the i hero tees.

[Cherokee Advucate, April 3.

Court Calendar.Tm* Dir.
Coxy:* Fxr*s.So* 105. 106 26. 11G. IT, ii. 14. 18,

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE Law COURTS.
County Court \ irilS

Jud^c ruHotrrra la tbe Chair.
XRIAL 'IF Jt'STRT. DKINKFR. I'onunueti.

TKel>.f \tt nMTj . lafeid lhal the .!> r.tt.-aiton neu im»!
would be'that m'whch Jtvic* 1>. :«acct.~exl ot having

iinuiiioeibdischargedJaasph Gomez, eectraedi* ha*mg .t...e:i

acnaorMd ring from Joseph IVrWus, Hudson st, I,, was

g., rr Ordern sworn.is t *r* a! the roftca Office.

Know the affidavits her. shown. De Ce.ni* came -here on

Sun.I.r ...... .....j: ,- :V. i -* - - t r ; a ^:;or. ...

Ju«M-e Pr-Se- T-ere was no examination ol Gorans, tonu

knowledge. Mr IV B. .aid it waem * Sunday
ring Hid been [«eorered from ihe thief, and he.^PH^d Uvi*

had b.-en « -re. ¦t.'-nc wrong between theotficer. Mr. Bur er. and
Getue*, lie «aid is icss a m stake, that he ha.ltoimd.tie r.rg

in .1» a.-aartrnenf. J.rtNtt D. direct*! me M laM IV DCKDM .

nceouuloftsewhoicarfa'". I do not know » nether or 001
wa« r.tcD.ieti :.. refer sole 11 the erneer. He «a d ne »an-ei.

to sseerUvn hew it «-s.«. I b»ld the Ji^tiretha» it .hould beer,

quired into. The arrest of Comer l» l place on -M'mdav
night, and rhu appeared in the piper on sim.'ay noranut I

took tue a.Tidavit ..I M- fle B. "i full. I real't m tee hen"i"g
ofJu-tieeP. [Mr.Graham objeetedthai noenemtry enu .1 .».

tone into as tn s trsinv.ctton «rhäch usxuliedJufr Ü- ITJeotllJ
point should be whether or not the d-scharge ol the l*h wiu

improper. Tbe Recorder tooka sirmlarvxrw. Itadce Cbhoef
ferthoutht thi' .Signer lie Beeaii r-tTOelt -hou«l N* hrve.g.it t..

testify. Me, Patfenoo taxi tiiej hs.i subiK-euaes; him. nut he
bad not come to Court. Tne reading of tbe affidavit was net

allowed.
1 a. t'istrtcr Attorneyeaid hew mid next" proceed to live

Tth »pec.ric*.:to.i. which accuses Justice D. ofimpta petly d a.

irging K. Vau:han and Win. Price, cli.ir.-isl wub grand
larcei ia stealing from Wat. B. Letts, oa board tbeaaea*-
boat Swallow, fr^ta Troy, a waltet coatiinicg a dnlt lor $30".
TheV were arreatedou the Uth Nov. nad-diaelurged Uta

ThealliAivits made at tbe Police OlBcc were read. The drift
« presente 1 it the Buk in t!.j afternoon and pinaomtced to

be .- wd but tiie rime was after O'cwek; It watt jeut by v.
Hugh Armstrong, w ho tolJ ''ne messenger to so back. w heu
the letter was told that wcrd iitd been lei t that the dnlt bid
been lost or stolen. Mr a eent bieka second time t.- si\ ne

had cot it from lames Williams, of Troy, for Ihjuor. I Ms
v> i« Sept. Vaoghaa and Price ^sere calored men a id w .it-

,r« 00 boird the Swallow I'hev te*tift-d to Price harms
found the .'rift ind he md Vsnchan Koiaf t. Mr. Arnutroaa
witli it. Thev wer- th't dn«barsed
fimr-e Kef»ea sworn.Il » Police OflScer, v.iu srres-e.t

Vans iwand Price ud kadwitaeaaea «t the Police Omc*
uramuthem.bnt they were noteaamtaed Jasttce Dneker
ditchsnred the m^n. At>er -bey hid he»o confronted thev

L wledgej hsvms found tl^dralt on b.^ard the Swallow
I told Jiu'ie. 0 ail hit h .d nnnspired. He said besvonld

loldtbem «the arS larit. They admitted that they had
gone to lie" «t..reo." \|r Arm.tmtis Vrni.tr.-u.- was u».-:er
irrest Ju-tire 1). said he w^ old hold Price as a «ttness

.linn- ilSJikai iestiiie.1 tosayias to Ju.tice Ibni-r thai
tiie two men hid acensed each other ol" ha» lag found ilie dr.ilt
OB v-' ir ! the Swallow.
Beraaaas IC (»»A»ra testihel to one ol the men hem- i. ld

to hni as iwitness i hev iv-n- then both disciiaiced. it was

considered -inriiUr mal thev should have been discharged
Til- near specification Hates to the relas-.l of Justice Drink.

-r to tiite -be complaint of Tbonsai w C irr. ofthe tvehaoge
Hoe who chanted tames Shaw with tntmw feloniously it

tempted to pass a SI'lO counterfeit bill upon him. Shaw was

under arrest but In*, ce l> dochaiprd aim.
Officer Ce kefairsworn Arres-ed Shaw and carried hitn

to tne PoliceOmee. Jauticell tookhim iotoa private room
and convened with him. Justice D. sent meto a forwardiaa
mer.-hanr. down town, fron: whom Shaw snd be Sid sot th-
bill in payment, he-betnir, he said, i drover. Oamyreutra I
told lojtice DrthatihenwrsMaBthadgoaeootoftown, .^hiw
u ts ,t thai time tu the custody of l Beer Stokely Justice l>.
diicharged Sluu. The s'.'iO note here shown is. [believe, the
same.
Ob f'>e cr .si-eaamiiutu n the « IDMII ita'^d till, he lud een

itiiiek f.. .n the roll by Justice Drinker. Harenohard feelmss
towar Ii him. I wase.elo tell JnfticeD. what Shaw bad
sdmitre,! to me. wlie i Ju.iic. 1) t. Id >hsw not to inswer imi
tn.'k Intn into the private room. I lli.uk it mv duti to [»imr
a prisoner.itni partofmy business. Justice I) hid p-lnw
ibau! iminnieain ihe private room, i have said 1 though! In -.-

riee Drii kei would 11 t he broke.
Mr. Staenrt re-callesL Justice ilru.ker took the bill iee

care it t.' nie and told :ne to cive Shaw a .er-ii t foe it.dial
>.:, .w « .oil.! V up ....in un.w t,.l J ii si ire |l. llut I hid uo

doubt it « is i eoonterfeit bill, i think Justice expressed hii
lseli-1 that it was no. a counterfeit

Cuciitfaif re-ej!led. Justice Briuker told me to so to

Auberyä, iirPark-r »w; where Stun tnd butter I went, but
could not gad 'hitiliey knew him
It urt t! ea .adjourned to I'tiesday w.-ek, at % o'clock.

l ufRT or Comxos i't-Kas .Sahco, 11. Waiui.t v»]
Land and Man..im.Messrs.' I. 4 M bought of llalotitT,
a cargo of feed contained in the lake-boat Diamond. They
atrevd 'o rnv \i cents per buihcl. Alter receiving 661
bushels ihey refused to receive any more alleging that 'he

rjuality was not so good as supp<-,sed. CpwardS of .-'.'Hh1
basbeis remained and plaintiff sol 1 It, on their account, at

9 centSi charging L.& M- for dlOVtrence, und bring lu-tion
torthe amount of his bill. Verdict for Plaintiff, S133.60.

ScrEatOK Coi'RT..Lewis It. ilatrriN vs. Tim Ma von

Commos altt. .^c. of New-York..Action to re over da-
it ;i4"> arising trom the block, opposite to that et' piainUoTi
prcints" atthe White yort, being occupied by Iho Corpo¬
ration nsn depository tor street manure, whereby thevslne
of plaintiff's property li a.-preciuted. &c. This case:(re-
ferred to yesterday).was cohcludod. It was shown thai
Mr: Griffin purchased, in 1839, IStO Shd 1841,17 lout, foi
..Vinci, h.- paid S3t.000,the depotfor Uanurebeing opposite,
as ttoav at the time, and had been so since l!?35. The
Court charged th it the Corporation must have someplaci
to deposit the street mannr* but It is liable. If, in dome ">.t>

creates a nnlsaiicc. i he Jury must take Into consldera
tion that the deiu'l for manure w.is there at the time
Of plainUll'l purchase, a:n that bo bad never m ole any
complaint of it until the bringing of this suit. Verdlci
for Plawtlff S3500
Jean Asn 1'aaaeas vs. JonN Pxaacc *m> Tiirits.

Action of Ejectment to recoverpossnssion of premises No
967 Bowery, being one of the six lota purchased by John
Ferrers, deceased. In 1791, atStUOO for the six lots. The
lot in question was leased. In I .¦**!. R»r 30 years, bat t hi
Icsiwe in whose hinds it was at the c.\piratioti oi the time,-
Henry Abel, refused to surrender it. and action Is brought
by plaintiff against the tenant to recover p.'ase.s-.ieu. Her
title was shewn to bo good. Verdict for PlalntllT, for tbe
premises as claimed m tlaedeclaration.

l". 8. COMMtssioxaa's ' mcs .Ciiaxoi or RsvotT..
Two seamen named E. Potter and W, Uallock, belonging
to the s-.br 1". ret..re, avore arreaud visterday by As.t't.ei
MarshalSÜlwell, charged by the Captain i»l'li having ut-

templed to create a revolt by drawing a ktilfo, Sie. at Ma-
ncalbOsCuba while the sehr recently lay there. Thej
were committed.

Rotary Stkaai l£sr;i\E..Mr. J Wright of tliis
dtjr, a furnaceman, has made an Improvement upon the

steam engine which promises to be of great Service. Hie

piston, Instead of moving backward and forward in the
ii-.il ii manner, revolves in a cylinder describing a itoie
about three feet In diameter. The steam Is applied 10 the

pt.ton by a set Ol ingeniously contrived valves, whieh regu-
l.i'u the loree and pressure so as to produce u Steady circu¬
lar motion. We law one of t!.»«e iuithii.es In motion ¦.

few days ago. It was of ab-ut tlfteen horse power, and
wtil. a -m ill .iiiai.rta of st.am performed its ».»rk with

g-eat ease without the assistance Of a Mr wheel. The In¬
ventor Intends t iking out a patent. [Rochester Dem.

Si spii rös RiratovED Frederick riavQaod, sah>
pected of having murdered Hugh Logan if the neighbor-
hood of Tunkhannock, I'a.. has been released. Happears
that Logan fell out of a boat in a drunken lit and was
drowned in the Sliiqnshahnah.
Jonks's CuAMGEaBLZ Locks .The Cuuri- r ant!

Enquirer bears full tetünony (says the .SVw.trk
I »iil>-J to the merits of the rnatchless Safely Locks
oi <. tr ingenious to..va^mau, Mr. H. C. Junes, .inn

says :-
U'e have Lately seen the lock oi H. C. Josts, of .Ve.rart,

and alter a thorough examination of it. leel abnndantly Ju«-
titicd In recoromending It to banks and Insurance compa¬
ny,, carrier, on steamo >at* and railroads, and Icdcs-d to a'l
having convert Me valuables to lock up.as a complate sc-

carity against being imitated or picked.
It would be Impassible, without having a model before

the eyes, to make a J.;*erinti( a ..f thta lock I ttelllglble.bat
it ma;- *c -ai!. that owing to the number and arrangement
.' ' ten In the J.s-x. and ol corresponding '> '« in Hie key

.all of which may In -httteil .t pleastin .nn-.l to therhin-
ges tnnnmerable almost.which din*, rent comblnatloDs of
thcte bits and luin'ders pro lure.difficulties virtu ill)
a.ii. unung V» .u;l/..^.t.iiitiv.., are liitcri-osr,1 against lutlta-
ting the li..-k,taking any Impression that will h* av Lia¬
ble, of the key. This lurlt, moreover, is as secure asainil
Its maker and all who had any hand lit Its fabrication, as
against any other.for, the moment ltccmes Into the hands
of the purchasers, with one arrangement of parts, he has
only to change It to another, and the char.e s are.ail the
world to a politt. iaa's disinterestei'.r.eAs.Hut the maker
cannot hit upon the particular change.
There Is a s'.i:! further security, moreover, against anv

rac easfnl snesa even being made at the exact arrangements
of the Ice* by tho lutroslucWi of Instruments throtigh
the key hole-b.r, by a wry ingenious application of an
eccentric, which turns with whatever. In the «hur*. .-

s:goe«: to iulri! the tinr;^)«e. of a key, o/ficr OUn the ri'jM' une,
ii introdaceal into the ley hole, so as to ral»« one of the
tumbler-, until It catches by a cog. or tooth, and then Is
fasten*:. preventing the akeletou or taJie key from turning
ana turtber.and the efore defuatiag th* pu.-p.jje ciUier of
opeiilitg or copj it.g the lock.

Boots and SRonJ.E. Johnson, wholesale and retail
dealer in Boots and Shoes, Ne 113 Cha.ham stria.-., has
o:.e of the compietest assortments of articles in bis line ol
I»:,.ch is to ' e f.<Utei la any e*tahUahmeat In this
C.ty. Hu articloi are ail from the best fact-rlee, and his
prices t.ihcr to country merchants or to city consumers
wttl be tbond much lower than tbe average of tbe prices
where the same qtudity of goods arc saiIJ. A good way,
however, for those who have any d jubt» Is to niaie a cail
and cx ima.e. r-.r them««.lves.

V1
I.AiTr a» ihis.ofthai -rrtmltrfnl Giant at theAnwiiran

Mu-e-im. 1 ,i jii«ar.us will embrace thu lul i^iteirtn-uiy losee
b bj, e-p<-,cia:l/ a« they e.m eio .y the inse* «up«rb te-rfonnanees
mihttsitBrnoanax half ua.t 3. aurf m tag esentng abo. Ita
enoaah ti> inaurt a erowelad iv-.xin to iay tbet the Amu-ine
rTeakir.g'AQtoinat'Mi, the Dancing figures. (Jreat Western,
tkv. will a;ipear.

SuJ>s< rlplioiis in i-. e<l li> the AYetlVljr
Trlljune.

I Tie e<ii\ m a// eases oscj/msjnvmz tie orHer. ]
Thuasn^r.April ri. ITicoacatxoga.>' Y... I

Lippm.S.1. tlHUtadale. do .. »11
Eltxaville,N. Y . I! Bethel. Vt. 1
j b»l ". do . l Eiwardsbtirjh Mich 1
V» Ater-.jrd. do . I Lireri-ool. N. Y I
Powu.ti. Vt. M.'irbondtle.Pa... 1

flraovilD. N Y. Be-ka»«ville. N V.'.' 1
Euffalo «irove. Ill. I Portland. do 1

r aiMT. April Zi. iHonUaille. At»...,
.Mcnvii. N.\. ' Adrian. Mich.. i
Lycos. do . . 11 Z.r^t-eaa. .Me,jco[Riouewuseir-i B.ni.l... ! H.,wUle. .Vasa.. -

Lew,,, eiitre, \ \. Ijsaatwas,!«. S.Y."i
ce Tuor. Ill i Mouut Morris.do\Veat t-toetbridge. V Y... 1 Keene. X. H.

Uate.ioo. do ... If. i,eU.||e. Ohio.'..\tsten?*V f
48 ... !;t-ar'AVette,lnd... ... ./.Leeda» die, N.J.¦ I'Soathamptou, L. I... . 1

So. f.fuH^ptlonM 1° ,he Da»y Tribune.!sot loclad iuy received iu the Sty of Nrw-Vork.
I i ür c*,h in all cases aecompanyins l!-r crdrr.J

ri_1 , r,..
t KtaiDAT. Apnl it.2^*55». 1!Norfolk. Va.1S-amlord. Coca. 1 (Cincinnati. Ohio.1

. ,. Fatoar. April 23
S^ I.Biuahamptoa. N.Y.1

fa?i' .. 1 Moatexnms. do . I
Walcotr.lle. fona.ItVaiatie. do.1
Stceta rslU.N. Y.llPorUmouih, R.1.1

iTT*" ALL PHILADELPHIA SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
T1 i:-: TRIBL'Nt miut be paid to the Agents, Zither kCo.,
3 Ledger Buildings. 3d ud i'i.esau: its., where ling!* aopiaa
any also be obtaiaesl duly at I o'clock. (?) flTvodly

PROSPECTT8
OF

THE FARMERS' LIBRARY
A\B

MONTHLY JOURNAL OP AGRICIITITII.
JOHN S. SKINNER, EDITOR.

N"oa» can htve well stjdted the true soarrts0f
National welfare, without perceiving the aattrrii
md friendly connexion exist.ng between Majsjfw
lures. Commerce and Agriculture. The
which strikes at the prosperity of the Maautsctttrisj
«vitsnmer, must damage the Agrealtura! prod^ev
and neither can be injuriously affected without ct-

rrirnent to the Merchant,at once consumer esj

carrier for both. As, however, 'it- e^merr, 0(-
rMnufactaring and commercial Iu iustry most s«
derived chiefly from the soil, is it not theobrtoej
interest, ni" all other classes thai the one which riv*,
to all their errrploymentand subsistence, should be
encouraged and b-neftttei with every adi-snug.
that science can confer and the most enJj^teaeJ
industry tin lk' available ! Vet it hasnot been tat.-.;
comparatively a late period in Euro,>e,»rhls:il!h?»r
in Ajneric '..that the public mind h.-s beenmjdejro.

;r y sensible of the necessity of Science to Ani.
culture, ar i so to respect Farming as essentialr ig

uitellectu il and dignified pursuit.one whichsrwiid
imp! v tor its followers high meniai cultivatioa tad
various attainments. Happily', however, eoucsjed
young men are now betaking themselves to Fins.
ing, as a business, which, like the learned teK»%.

-ions, has its own principles and will have its liter,
it ire: and truly :t may be asked w hat subject has
I.ttelv given rise to memoirs and works more pro.

fi and and instructive, or been fruitful of morea-

teresting results of scientific investigation, this
sericulture ! Wao,uraong modern Literati, ency
more enviable distinction than '.Kinn; imd Jobs.
äTO*,and K;-.r s-:Nint t.rat)dC.*M>ot.t.i?! Thetattt
foi Agricultural Literature in our country, thaoks
... the able journals that encourage it. keeps p»c*

with its progress in Europe. The more fully to

.t el the dem ind thus created, we have decided to

,-»:bli--h on the lirst day of July, attd monthly there.

ifler, the FaRMEKS LlBKAKf and MeSTH:. Y Jot*,.
v.u. of AcatCOT-TOSB, to be edited by Jonx S

^kinnv;, l ite Assistant Postmaster General ar.i

founder of the first Agricultural periodical pub-
liahed in this country.
Far from being design-id orio anyway calculal

to atTect injuriously the circuladon ol existing ft
nals dl less-price nnd wider circulation, they a

supply the Farmer's table with lighter nnd mci»

igp t tble refreshment, while in the Library he mtj
rtnd more solid as it will be more costly food.
Bach im n -T will consist oftWO distinct pints,rir
[. Tint Farmers' Library, in which w ill be pub.

lished continuously the best Stamford. Work* *,

Agriculture, embracingthose which, by their rost

or the language in which they are written, would

otherwise seem beyond the reach of nearly iB
American Farmers. In this way we shall gin;
tor two or three dollars the choicest Europtai
treatises and researches in Agriculture, cost traten
.mies as much in the original editions, not etsLV

obtained at any price, and virtually out of the reich

of men who live by following the plow. In the
Fanner's Library they will be accompanied ir
notes from the F.ditor. explaining what may be els

-cute to American renders, or calculated to mi*,
'e.ul the beginner in Farming, owing to diflmacts
of Soil, Climate, Arc. The works published in
the Library will torm a complete series, explor¬
ing nnd exhibiting the whole lield of Natural
Science, an 1 developing the rich treasures which
Chemistry, (leology, and Mechanics have yielded
and nny yield to lighten the. labors and swell tat

h trvests of the intelligent husbandman. The work

will be so arrange, that the Fanners' Library nay
lie bound up by itself, forming a mammoth voImk
ol 600 pa|res at the end of each yedr; or euch wotk
contained therein may be hound separately.

II. Tmk MorrntLV Jourxalop Aorn trhTCRKwil
likewisecontain about50pages per month, aad will
comprise, I, Foreign: Selections from the higher
class of British, French and German periodicaisde«
voted to Agriculture, with extracts from new books
which in iy not be published in the Library,&c.&c.
1. American: Editorials, communicated and at-

lected accounts ofexperiments, improved processes,
discoveries in Agriculture, uew implements dec.
.Vc. In this department alone will ours re?emble
mv American work ever yet published. It can hard¬
ly be necessary to mid thai no Political, Economic,
or oilier controverted doctrine, will be inculcated
through this magazine, fta price will be Five Do],
lars a year in advance, for two royal octavo voIqi&m
of000 pages each.
Fach number of the Library will be illustrated

i>y numerous Engravings, printed on type obtained
expressly lor this work, and on good paper.the
whole got up as such a work should be. Il n Jot
not prove the best as well as the amplest and mot

comprehensive Agricultural work ever published*1
thisCountry, the fault shall not rest with the pub.
lishers, aud we are sure it will not fall short to 3
want of industry or devotion m the Editor. The %
low and definite rate of Postage chargeable on *

such a periodical .liier the 1st oi July.say six I«

eight cents a number.will enable many to like it

who would otherwise have been repelled by tie
heavy aud capricious exactions of ihe Post-Office.
As Postmasters are per niited to frank money let¬
ters to publishers mitd that (»eriod, and as we wish
to pnn' only so many copies as may be wanted,
we respectfully solicit orders from all who nur

incline to aid us, as early an will suil their coavea>
urnce. Address,

GBEEUSY A. SIcELBATH, Tribon* (Mat,
Corner at Spruce st, opposite ilie City H*U.

Seu-Yerk, April is, 1845.
Kr* Tue flrstnumber wlli be published on Ihe 1st layof

July, an.l thence regularly on the Ji.-st secular Jay of every
mouth.

PROSPECTCS
OP THE

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
The publishers of The Tribune have been freijusitlr ». I

lldted to Issue a Semi-Weekly edition of their fsper tt
tbe henent i,t those who require the new t ot the Csy £.

euer than once a we»<( awl yet are without Dally
or do not choose to incur the expense ana heavy posts?9'
a Daily. Circumstances have hitherto rendered ittchr*"

ati :. Im,...«,.:!,>. without trenching u; m the durlsW
of our Dally and We«.kly edition*. We are prep*<tel »
Obv late this difrlculiy In the new building now being***** j
f/ru-.on the -Ite '.( our burnt establishment, wfceri *.

hope V>te ag.iin locau-d by or soon after tl « 1st oflltf-
The \'r.w.Yoaa rstaoa Scmi-Wkski t, will thtrt*'

bo bated fr-.ni cur ofilec, 100 Nassan-st. r.n or befits ** ;

ITth of May, and will be published theneef rwar4 00^'
nes lay n.d Saturday of each we«ic. it te prbnsä*
g^.-l paper cf the size, of the Daily Trlbu-.e, andwQo»*
talu nearly or (jUlte aU the matter of the Dally, lK^5*
Money Market, daily report of Commercial Transit^«*
Sales of sio.cks. City Intelligence, 4c. Ah AäIju*^
itor Jevotes his whiWetlme to Uie collection of this B*!*'
intelligence, reporting It twice a day for t!
Evening editions of our Dally. Two re;-orters are a»

,tan:ly watching the prtceedings of the vartoo* Cecr3 .*

.mr City and noting every thing deemed interesting 8»«*
readers. We hope to make the Semi-Weekly Tribe*'
most acceptable pa;er f.,r Dasiness meo out of thtsC»j
and for .ill who wish a more prompt and letsiled 'saf ¦

busy life' than a Weekly paper can possibly be mada.
Corre-por.dents at Wanhlngton daring the s*s-Vtsri«- .

every point of general or transitory' Interest wl3 »'. ¦

tlme-s be employed ; tlie liberal patronage bestowed <a°'
'.emandlcg and Justifying a corresponding Z5*'

allty of outlay on our part. In the department efGeS8^
Uteratnre and Critidsa. we have secured asslstsae«

ghest order, while we hope soon to acnoocee» J _

partmcnt of Agricultural and Okmt»! Science, and**
Immediate cenduct of one of the most experienced **

DO] Olar writers en Agriculture lathe Country. 13 i»*

we -pare no expense or effort to make The Tri-

whether In Its Daily, Semi-Weekly or Weekly *5**

eminently worthy the patronage of the Rosiacss sfld sJ>^

ing Public, but especially of Whig*. tf .

.The Semi-Weekly Tnbnne will be Issued every >. *

nesday and Saturday on a sheet of good paper^ *^JL
the Dally Tribune. Taaxs, Thrtt JX&trt a yesr-' v_
Doilartfor 7Vo C-pter; payable always In advance,
den, er closing cash are respectfully solicited by

CREELEY at McELRATH, 160 XsnW--^
Xew-York. April 15. 1815. . .-si
tC?- Editor* who now receive our Weekly aafl^

like our Semi-Weekly Instead, will please copy' ;*_..
and send a paper marled » " T. MÖDRATH. Trw-

oßlee."


